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MUST BE DONE

It is now admitted by nearly every¬

body, except those living in the sec¬

tions which are benefited by au ex¬

tremely high tariff, that the time has

about arrived when this country must

again seriously take up the matter of

making new tariff schedules in order
that the trade conditions as they now

exist may be met. This is admitted by
both the republicans and the demo¬

crats The former desire, of course,

that the revision of the schedules and

the reciprocal arrangements shall be

made by the friends of the protective
policy, ami there is no doubt but that

they will have the first chance at the

job. While it is not likely that any¬
thing will be done until after the uext

election, that will not change conditions
in the least, becaus.- President Koose-

velt and a republican congress are al¬

most as certain in l!*M asthev are now.

Only a miracle can prevent the nation

from going republican next year.
Then what? A tarriff policy must be

adopted that will lead to the develop¬
ment of foreign commerce. The home

market is now secure. A foreign mar¬

ket must be found, and we must be

ready to make concessions in order that
we may get it. The late lYesident
McKiniey and President Roosevelt are

loth on record in favor of such a pro¬
gram, and it will probably be followed

In the meantime every effort should
be made toward the formation of a com¬

mercial union with t-'anada that the
Chamberlain program in England inay

Sir Charles Tuppe r. at onetime lead¬

er of the conservative partv in Canada,
blames Sir Wilfrid Idinner for losing
the Alaskan boundary controversy.
Nonsen-"-! Sir Wilfr J. and his govern¬

ment made a tight to win that contest

that is the admiration of everyone who

has followedjt. Canada's plucky, per¬
sistent and highly patriotic efforts to

get the victory in the negotiations in

this matter, were worthy of a better

case, to the weakne^sof which can Ca¬

nadians solely charge their defeat.

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer *.iys
Seattle stands rea-'y touid Alaska in its

battles before congress. But does she?
We will see. Two representative con¬

ventions of Alaska hare asked for a ter¬

ritorial form of government for thi-
district. Will Seattle helpus to get in?

Clayson & Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in to»n.

FOR
SHAVING

CIticmv;v».
cleansing. purifying, and beautiiyii:g
prop*' rt itrs of Cuticura S^.ip rendu t

vastly ^uperio- to all other shaving
>oap- So trouble. Xo delay. Use the
Cuticura Medicinal and Toilet Sv-ar
Wet the brush in hot water. hold »hr
soap in one hand, and nib the bn-h n

it with the other, or make the Lather in
a mug it preferred. A soft, creamy
emollient lather s tin re-nlt \'ter
shaving, rub a bit of Cuticura Oint
ment gently over the -haven surface
then wash the face and scalp freely in
hot water and Cuticura Soap. An in¬
expensive luxury for all who shave,
especially those with tender, easily irri
lated or humoury -kin.
Millions ise 'in ua Stur tMUt.nl

Cmclll Ol>T**.Nr th" 4T»I "kin ?rv. f.
pr«w7T!3*. and b»ant:r*taa th* -kin
.ralp t il.' i'K tvf i- I
chalfnffa. ta.! f-* all thr purpoa- < f tp tall- I
bath. and B" *r ^IHII.-r.* of \\ «r- U-'

.CCTMXH s<.*p ta th« t'lji hat'« f ir

'i*>tln* trrlta" m ant .lprtinimat'»ns. In t -

.form of «u!ii f>* -tl<vr«tlTe w^iki .*..«. ao.1
man v Hull*' ¦ n purpose* wM<*h r»-a4
lly HisMi Ihf

I Catk-ura Soap. " ' iu n.l Pi IN »rr '

Urvufkont ti.» w. Rrlttah Dtp-'t: IT-iS
r'-T - i L. ' I .i Frvu. !>. .- .'»

R.i* Ja U Palt P.-N P..TTKK Mm ASV
CutM 'OMP Salt Prupa.. Bovt'o. C. S. A.

A CRUEL
DESERTION

[Original 1
Hr* Franklin had loat her husband,

wns. fortune. All that remained to bor

was ber daughter, France*. Mrs.
Franklin's gloom wore upon her daugh-
ter. wbo »< ^ »«* whfD
world is moat dellcloua.the age of

keea interest. of warm friendships, <rf
love Nevertheless France* borv with
her mother'a Infirmities and made tha
best of the situation.
Then came Laagdoo Carr. wbo fa

desperately in love with Krancea. aba
returning hla affection. Carr was In

.very respect capable of rendering b-r

happy Be waa brilliant well started
In hla profession for so youn* a man.

heir to prospectiTe wealth. Every one

,aid. At last poor Franca h t. b.
"

the lover during hla courtship had
al*. rved the .i>ndltion in the FranklintZe Z\ spoke of «« FranklU. a.

Mrs Dismal" He was irritated to

fln.l that it was impoaaible to getJout with blrn one evening, for her
j other objected to beiug left alone. IfE^eut the evening at the bouse and
he ami Frances wandered away into

,11#|h,.r Mrs. FninkUn Y^Jtake on a "our countenance and after
i uigdon'a departure accuse her daugb

ter of baring no feeling for her. Carr
solved to end the uupleasant situation

b^' Frances-" he said. "w. wlllfcave DO

comfo. t until we set up for ourseWes
In our own home There we shall b.
free aud Independent.

,hlnkinl.This speech set Krancea to thinkinr
What would her mother do withoutLr Either Mrs Franklin muat live
,ith her aud her husband orslnkun-
,1, ., toad of loneliness and sorrowf/t ifX lived with tbem the daugb
ters eontlltlon wouid not be
Blllle ,he son-in-law ^ot.ld be red ^»,o a Similar audition. trances stud

W to find « -olutlon. but tbereWM
«olutiou. She must choose between

. \ h^r invpi She dtcidulber mother ami aer k>\ei.

to reiMUi ringte.
,

Whoit Langdoii Carr
«s he mucb troubled.
However. Ue realised that Mrs. »

would make his married life mls-

eruble so long as she lived and felt
that France* was doing right to <'<-

b,-iween them and her. Any oth
v i-s.- would be an injustice to bitn.
It was better that she should aacntice"tm and herself and cling to her moth
, than drag that mother into her mar

^W'^-d.^our.ctoul,
makes it harder for me to give you up.
since It shows your nobilitj
J iveV**rs passed and Langttou « «rr

,Iid net marry "He ^ waiting -

Mrs. Dismal' to die." said his friend*
Tti'-n the doctors recommended a trip

fo- Mrs Franklin, and on the

gt, er Wbo ahould appear but LanfrdonTarr He showed great surpr.se
»t u.g 'he Franklins, h^^ did
not de v. Mrs. Franklin.
s.. sickness, remaining in her

^

bert
and keeping Frances in con.tant at
tendance.

_.ight in a fog there was a s*i
dot ar a stopping of machinery, bur
vi-u- footsteps on deck. ^ouUng of o

ier- Langdon Carr slipped on bi
tlies and rushed up the companion-

w ,v to And that there had been a^Uion with a sailing ship.
steamer was supposed to be stakiufr
Hurry ng back to the cabin, be ^u ht
Fniu.-,s ber stateroom with her

uoth.-r and l-gged thom tocomo wltb
1,1, Mrs. Franklin declared tha. sh«
,1 i .ot wish to live and begged her
daughter to remain aud die with bM.
rrl r.-upon I.augdon took the old »om-

au in his arms and carried her on deck.
Jl b< whs receiving the women It
wus the last boat at hand. » «
w as none left for the men.

put Mrs. Franklin in it. then turned to

land in Frances Frances hesitated.
..Get in." be said
-No. 1 once decided between you and

nsrhcr in her favor. Now it is your
t.rt, I shall stay with you."
In another moment the boat was

end into the water.
Ungdoti was so happy that even the

death which threatened both trances
himself had not the expected ter

f.r him. He tried bant to k.-ep
r<>n, a muttered prayer that the boat
on'.diung "Mrs Dismal would be
,Kt Hut there was little time for any
hii ^ except preparation, l-angdou se

ur Tl life preset* ers. which be put on

r-r,...s and himself, then tosbe.l l-ran
,-s O a skylight. securing himself to It
iftcrward They then waited for the

ship to go down, the happiest lieriod ri
her lutd known in tlve years Hut tb
4, it. did not go down. The breach wa»
.Mteh.d up. and she proceeded on her

as the lovers reached Ku*
lan,I hey learned that the boat In
trhich Mrs Franklin bad left the steam
,r t ad lamletl on Newfonmlland. ran-
lt-s cabled to know if she was well

replv came:
For your cruel desertion I can never

forgive you."
. ,.That was the - feather that broke tht

enniel s ba k." Frances concluded to
sacritlce neither herself nor ber 'over
a,,v longer, and tbey were married an

hour after receipt of the message
I.ni.-don Carr is very proud of

mettle there is in his wife He says
that When ber mother was undeseria-
bl Frances would not desert ber; when
be was undesertable. she would not
desert him. Frances on her return
wated her mother as an irresponsible
child, and when it was apparent that
she was unmanageable she put her In
a sanitarium. There, surrotiuded by
-yuipatbiiing Invalids, she sosslped
continually about the ingratitude of
children and lived happy till she died.

F. A. MITCHEU

Notioa to the Public

Notice is hereby given that mj wife
' 'hristina Lauridson, having left mv

bed and board, I will not be responsible
or any debts that she, or her beloved
-on, John \V. Zimmer, may contract in
my name or otherwise.
fat d at Skagway, Alaska, Oct. 6 1903

A. Lauridson.

Gold and silver tinsel paper at Cats
A- Draper s.

PROPOSAL
BY PIANO

rCopyMfk t, 1KB. by UcClure'* Newsp >p»r
Syndicate.)

i Clarice Yantlne sat lu the coolest cor

ner of the hotel piazza tdl.v strumming
npon her guitar. The light from th«
parlor window fell at her feet, a broad
Iwind of yellow streaking the *ofl
(loom of the riue hung coruer. Sum.
one was picking out popular song*
with one tlngcr, but presently the la¬
bored playing ceased, and Clarice gav«
a sigh of relief.
Her aunt, Mrs. Harvan, sighed also

In deep satisfaction, not. however, over

the departure of the pianist, because
.be had been deaf to music and all
other sonuds these teu comfortable
years. Her contentment was due to
the fact thut she had steered Clarice
through aii entire summer at Ocean
View wlthoi.t ouce liavlug permitted a

tete-a-tete with Carleton Jasou. though
be had not missed a single Sunday
since their arrival.
There was 110 particular reason w hy

Mrs. Harvan should discriminate
against Carl save that lie bad found
favor In Clarice's eyes and Mrs. liar-
van wanted ber pretty niece to herself.
She lo\ed her, but with a love that
was completely selfish, though never

lacking lu generosity. Clarice was

Showered with all the good thiugs of
life sate that which she uvw wanted
most of all.love.
Carl Jason liad made this final trip

to the shore expressly to lay his heart
and his comfortuble little fortune a'

the feet of Clarice.thut is, provided
Mr*, llurvan would kindly get out of
Ills way long enough. Prowling round
the |HM°cli tills very moment. he real¬
ized that be should have sailed for Ku-
rojie a week since ami that ou the fol¬
lowing Saturday he must start wheth¬
er his love story moved on another
chapter or not. Worst of all. this was

Clarice's last night at the hotel. On
the morrow she and Mrs. Harvan
would return to their home in an In-
laud city, whither Carl could not fol¬
low them ami still make his sailing
date on Saturday. Curl was tliiukiiig
wrathfully of this twentieth century
bondage when his eye caught the gleam
of Clarice's guitar, lie started to his
feet; then, with well assumed noncha¬
lance. strolled into the parlor.
When Clarice heard the twirl of the

piano Bt'ml, she made a tiny moue, pre¬
pared to be bored again by some in-
i-oiup tent uiusicijiu She preferred si¬
lence aud her thoughts of Curl.
Hut she drew u breath of happy re¬

lief when she recognized the touch.
Xo oue but Carl plnved Just like that,
and now he was putting Ills very s 'ill
into Tostl's "Hoodby " She did not
lean forward lest she should thus at-
tract her aunt's attention, but on the

: last refrain her collar was keeping
! perfect harmony to the passionate rise

and fall of the piano niusie.
A moment's pause and then Clarice

smiled merrily, fot there floated out
from the parlor the strains of a popu¬
lar song. "Ain't It a Shame?" 'I he
guitar promptly answered, "1'ze Wait¬
ed. Hon«jv Waited Long Tor You."
Back from the plane rain: "1 Thought
1 Heard SouicImhIv Calling Me." And
she smiled again at a moment later
the uiualc changed to "Take Your
Clothes and (Jo," for she realized tluit
this musical hint was not for her.
Carl waited a moment for lur com¬

ment. which came tinkling in the re-

fraln of "You're All Bight. but You
; Can't King In," to be answered by "1

Don't Waut to Play lu Your Yard"
mid "Won't You Come Out and Play?"
from the piano.

1 Clarli-e glanced at her aunt. "In the
Sweet By and Ily" she played, and a-

' ger response came in* "Oh, Promise
| Me.'" and that his meaning might be

l>erfectly clear Carl ran In a few fauiil-
j lar bars from the "l^obcugrio" wedding

march. A vivid blush uiouutcd to the
1 girl's forehead, and she glanced nerv¬

ously at her aunt. Surely such a keeu
eyed chaperon must mark her embar¬
rassment. For a moment the guitar
lay untouched. Clarice was (Hindering
the question, and not until the first
few strains of "Answer" tloated out
upon the night did she again pick up
ber Instrument. Hut her decision bad
now been reached, and right bravely
she played "I'll Be Your Honeysuckle;
You He the Bee."
A mighty crash emanated from '.he

pluuo. follow i-d by the lively chorus of
"I'm the I.ucklest Coon In Town;' a
second's pause, then, with uiuriial
swing. "Hold the Port. For I Am Com
lug"'
When Carl stepped out on tin ptauti.

Mrs. Ilarvan regarded him with un un¬

favorable eye. When be bent over
Clarice's hand, she frowned. But this
mild disapproval changed to vehennn!
gestures when he caught up the mouth
piece of the tlexible ear trumpet the el
dcr woman carried.

"I have asked Clarice to marry t.ie

Mrs. Harvtn," be explained, "and In
lays yes. I must go abroad on Sntiir
Jay next, aiid I'd like to take her with
tue. We can lie married as ,\ou p s.-

througli New York tomorrow, sail a-

planned 011 Saturday and buy thai
trousseau In Paris. I know yon d. ::'l
want to t»e separated from Clarice, ml
I don't blame you: so won't yon en in

with us?"
"When did you ask her?" denirnred

Hie old lady suspiciously.
"Just now." he made answer into th-

ear trumpet. "1 played my proposal o-

the piano."
Mrs. Harvt.n stared at him in am: zo

Bient. then smiled grimly.
"Well. If you were shrewd eno' u

to do that you w, re hound to gel be'
some time, so I might as well vi< 1''
But as for that trip, 1 don't care fot
the »ea. aud 1. I guess you'd en'n-
your honeymoon better alone. ,V>»\
I'm going upstairs. Clarice, and di o't
rou atay up later than 12."

JAMES GOItPc v

Dolls by the hundreds at Fiuita
Clause's supply house. Skagway News
Co.

N w Lace Curtains at E. R Peoples

Sweaters from 75c to $2.50 at W. H.
Robertson's.

Legal bill and foolscap paper Jl.'.O
per ream at W. H. Robertson's.

We have received a consignment of the very
latest and

Host Fashionable Furs
H. LEBES & CO. San Francisco

and will be on sale for 30 days, prices same as sold for in San Francisco

^ON SALE ONE SEAL -IACKET, SIZE 34^=^

This is the Last Week of the Discount Sale
On Ladies and Childrens Coats and Jackets

MARTIN CONWAY
Ordinance No. 51.

An ordinance making it a misdemeanor
for any person having the ownership
or care of any dog, upon which the
license has not been paid, to allow or

permit snch dog Co run at large.
Be it Ordained by the Common Council

of the Town of Skagway
Section 1.

That any person being the owner or

having the care, custody or control, of
any dog upon which the license tax as

provided by Ordinance, ha* not boen
piid, who permits or allows such <log
10 run at large upon anv of the alley;,
streets or public places of the Town of
Skagway, shall be deemed to be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upoj conviction
thereof shall be punished by a line of
not less than live (£>.00) nor more than
twenty-live (f2o.OO) dollars.

Passed the council November 2, 11)03.
Approved, L. KELLKR,

President of the Council and
Kx-O'Mcio Mayor

Att»'it, W. S. McKean, Town Clerk.

Good Old WhUkr

Old l'lanet and Old Belmont, re-im¬
ported, both 12 years old, at Mascot sa¬
loon. .

90 YEAR8*
t KPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

.... Copyrights Ac.
*nrone wending a sketch and description rnaj
itckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
ventlon is probably patentable. Conimanhsa'
us strictly confidential Handbook on Patents

it free. Oldest agency for securing patents,
"ntentfl taken through Munn St Co. recelT3

nil notice, without chaiye, In the

Scientific American.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. larrtrt efr-

ion of any *<»tenilttf Journal. Tertnt K» a
r; four months, |L Sold by all newsdealer*.

'JNN4Co.38,Bw-«^NewY(irt
"*ncb 0%a R2f> V St- «V**Miwtun

Double Screened
Double Sacked
WELLINGTON

COAL
$12.00 Per Ton

(Delivered)

Pacific Coast Company,
L. M. West, Agt. Phone 50

Whitehorse
Hotel.

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management
Refurnished Throughout, First-

Class in Every Respect
Finest Cafe in the Northwest

AT THE

"Totenp" 1
i Hot Tc mato Bullion §
I Hot Beef Tea
| Hot Claim Bullion |ji Hot Chicken Broih |
j Pop Corn Jim's Fam- §
i ous Oyster Cocktail |

lames Fltzpatrlck, Mgr

fexixsxixas^^

Canadian Pacific Ity. Go.
Diract Service, No Intermediate

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seatt.efl
No Extra Charge

Not. lO. 25

Sailing at 6 p.m.

For Speed, Comfort, Service and ffi
Appointment These Twin Screw r

Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For j
Information Write or Apply to

H B.DUNN , Afrt., SKAGWAY

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.I
STEAMER

GEORGIA
Carrylnr tJ. S. Mull

Leaves Skagwav at 8 a. m.

Wednesday
For Haines. Juneau, Boonah Springs |

and Sitka

J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent |
216 Broadway, Phone itO

i R©YSL
,* St3cm Laundry

All Work Guaranteed. Short
Orders Pnmptlj

Done.
moNF .<*

Messenger Will Call ann Deliver

Baths In Connection
Private Rooms for Ladies.

| STEAM HEATED.

Hake
a Note of it !

That the

. Great
Northern
Railway

Runs two trains from Seattle every day
connecting at St. Paul at d Minneapolis
with all Fast Trains for Chicago, St.
Louis and all points east and south.

Snort Route
Fast Trains
New Equipment

A. B. C. Denniston, G. W. P. A.
C. W. Meldrum, City Pass. Agt.

612 First Avenue, Seattle

.S. Co.
LINE.

SAFETY, COMFORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, Sao Francisco and Southern Ports

CARRYING U. S. MAIL

<2ity of Seattle
( Calls at Vancouver )

Valencia,
Nov. 16
Nov. 11

MA. Above Schedule Subject to change Without Notice.

L. M. WEST, Agent PHONE SO.

C. 0. DUNA\'N, Gen Pass. Agt.
10 Market Street, San Francisco, CbI.

The Alaska Flyers
IITWIIN

SKAGWAY, JUNEAU,DOUGLAS, KETCHIKAN,AND SEATTLE

Transfers to VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

DOLPHIN
Not.?3

FARALL0N DIRIGO
Nfiv 25 Nov. 15

All Steamers Carry U. S. Mall and Alaska Pacific Express

THE ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO .V S. DAUTR1CK, Agent. Phone 66

MOORES WHHRF CO.
! Terminus VV. P. & Y. Route

\ Ail South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Dr<;k
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.

All freight shipments destined southbound roust be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. customs
office) and must be delivered before 5 p m. No freight will be re¬

ceived on wharf after this hour.
BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggage Only. No

charge for bags and grips when unchecked.
The wharf gate will be closcd to the public when steamer is Bearing

dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked.
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.

P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr.

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE.
Pacific and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company

British Columbia Yukon Hallway Company
British Yukon Railway Company.
TIME TABLE'
IN EFFECT JANUARY 7, 1901.

(Dally Except Sunday.)
No. 3. N. B No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S I

2nd class. 1st class. 1st class 2nd clas*
8 30 p. m. 9 30 a m. LV. SKAGUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 15 a. ir.

10 30 " lioo}" " WHtTE PASS .'
3 w

" " 2,0 "

11 40 a. m. 11 4f> " " LOG CABIN 2 10 . " 1 00 "

12 20 12 35 [ 1>',m BENNETT
" } | p.m " 12 20 p.m.

2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " 11 50a.m " 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR Whitk Horse LV 8 30 " LV, " 7 00 '.

Passengers must be at depots in time to have Eaggage inspected and
checked, lnspectfbn Is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare tick -i

and 76 pounas with each naif fare ticket.

Alaska Pacific Express 60.
Operating on All Steamers and Trains, Writes

Marine Insurance
G. H. McLEOD, Agt., Skagway

Get prices at the Alaskan
office for your job work.


